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Twelfth Night

GHARACTERIZATION I

Twelfth Hirzhtl

Scone III- It‘ in morning.— Sir Toby Belch comes

back from hid gay nigm. singing no that 121le whole town can

hear him - full a: 33mm - the last activity of the dam.

boforo going to bad; He is not no drunk no he was. It is

his innt “$5“ to lcaxahorore the whole will collagen. :,_'i:h_§351;

in the state in which he entoi‘c. kilo-enjoys tho presence of

Int-1a and his umfiuw. Agulochcoké' Ho doou not mien}: to Sir}

Andrew. but he directs him. Slrfindrou tries 1:9 do the same

as 51;: Toby. and he Appears Singing but in a. umall’voico - he

in an echo. Ho 1d dopmdcndzt upu'n Sir Toby for uvoz’ything ho

deem} I I

Ono atmosphere in absolutely free and unbridled

and the other - frc'm Karin - in cautious. frightened. trying

to quictqfiflngu. They use the opportunhy to make ovarytnfifig‘

from notfiing. sir‘Toby aha Aguochook gréat each other “1131.1":

grant ceremony and formality. and Lint-in is vary seductive.

Agucchock appears thin. manger. without blood. pale $135.1: and

'pale face - always mam weakness in like a drama which he

lives I- he always ‘wénta muuclou; but he 13' too weak. Two

things maxi: Darin laugh - tho amusing, stupid jokes: of Pasta

and the night of (figuochook. She takes 31: Toby very uoriuuuly.
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Toby cannot look fully at Earle in this scene because he is

afraid of her. like a guilty child.

Scene IV; General indications for this arena: Irm-

girio a very beautiful netting- very elegant - bright colored

oilke. Thie will help you to get the light touch which is

eaeentiul for thin scone. Toke thio aimquality no a psycho-

1ogictil suggestion. Olivin'8 peychological geeturo in the

spine of the whole scene. What inthin. gesture? Maine :1

very young girlof fifteen who hae lived alveyo in this ‘oilil

atmosphere and knows nothing or anything.- Everything ina

new world fez- her, a non experieneo. She reeeivoe everything

with absolute vendor. curieei’cy and aotoniehnont. she 1o

actually playing at life - uncomcieuely. line a child with

. _u doll'e heuee. She ie noon in n mourning veil - ohe enjoys.“

'thie little play of nor-row. just like. ti child. Theretire

many toys around her- beautiful and tat-rungs toye. - but oho ,

dooo not play with then because she in in noumlng. All the

attempts to play with her full. ”he ivhelo “what“, at: it were.

in in mourning. but no one in mourning.
'

They try to mintQin thie ateoophere which Olivia

. wants to spread around her. When Oreino'a racechger comes in.

we one o bit of the child who mute to play tine-tho:- game. She
cannot run and Jump. therefore. ehe Jumpo with her vex-do -

trying to {ti-ice. Thio ie the second part. and the third and

biggest part in when one bogine to take life seriouely - she

fella in love with Viola. the moosenger. There are three
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main gfistux-ou: (1) the play with Horror], (2) the play with

galaty. (3) the real spur]: of love._ _

Another lino in that of Viola. Sho"comou with a

gesture which in like an arrow '~ and has to fulfill her duty‘

Then aha mots thin heartloan being. Olivia. and ungngvcbm'gq.

$119 xmnto to bait her with hat. words. and she goes uvcly

absolutely full of anger. That it} her main goqtutc.

Ehlviolio in Jealous 'of Viola - ho is near-any in

love with Olivia in'hia mm way. \"lhcn the others spunk with

her. he in suffering because he mum to tum bar with him and

have her alone. He uuffern terribly. Ho speaks vary atupidly

actually. but more are two ways - oi‘ther to act Mung a

kind of feel or to chew his absblutoly atom-bod if: thin typo

of profound 10110 no that ha in not 1011ch of what he speaks.

H0 in loci: in his thoughtu of ho'r. and he tries to be hpagyé'oun

and to mko jokes ‘co hide his preoccupation. Ho tries toil-mm:

this by trying to hr: with fho others. He'tricu to hide his

pain in this my, but a curtain utupidity in thorn in him.

Panto in. of course. u. very clover boy. the moat

clover person in the play perhaps. H0 in terribly lazy and

want!) to have him rest. He drinks so much that he always has

a headache. and We find him sleeping over-whom like a. little

dog with him headache.

"pby is an elephant with wing-u. not running what

he in doirig or whom he in going. Ho is always so drunk that '
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he can only realize actual things.

Izerie'e character in that; of nparaon Vaupcrvising

what in going on end being ready to repair things. There in

danger from every corner becauuo of the stupidity of these

people. 1'5.de captagn of e ehip she in very buoy. every

occupied with thin business. She is clever enough and cure-

' full. enough so that Toby will not 'be thrown out or that the

Fool will not be inn-mm em‘; with Fabien. She met protect

than from 015N111. ' I > ‘

In the room there 1e 0. thronewnd on the éhreno lies

Poeto 3:: u. lest effort to gee rent and 0109p. Eerie enters

with an thomyo and 1:31.10 and Sfiingu than mto' that: amoe-

phoro of naming. She awakens: foetq but 1'5: in u. very allegor-

eur eituecacn boeaueo'he 1:: e0 drunk. Then iblyelie'e face in

seen. Olivia cheat-e in fee nuefi flurry. I‘involze is marble

to understand time'jekgefi bepuuee' he has no humor. 0mg;

laughs and Teby and 1-2310. with thin itch-t pill: qualitJ;_-jzelp

her to laugh. The whale eeeno ie'yoiy' euhjgle. All the eede

thingenre in othexf nemea with 'i‘efey. I mil-u ‘ie Always trying

to dietmcfi‘onvm. Every time 015$; epeéke te lmlvolio he

it: happy ..' when ehe, givoe him officm he 9.9 delighted. lint-1n

and Feei'o try to hide-Toby - they are affair! of me appearance.

"as 15 Olivia. They are always a little unceey about; him

Olivia 1e afraid of amino - she soneee eomething. $3,315.13.

ettange four - a fear before something whieh eho done riot quite

know or realise.
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malvolio-is working for Olivia with great activity -

ho nioheu to fulfill her orders with grout conscientiousnooc.

Hot/over. ha in war-servant. over-messenger. over-lover —

avarything with him. iopvézrdonc'. Always when. he appears with

her on tho u‘cage. it in in_n. wrong tone. It is. thoroforo.

a littlo 135.2 tragic} .91in is alvmyn bored by his dullness -

\
everyone it; bored by him - but the anthem are tomontins hin

. because fihcy hate him, rztalvolio svén favms a little at 1:11:00.

In this scene hulvolio. with his torture and his inability to

find the contact! in more and-more boring anti irritating to

Olivia. when Olivia covers hiajfaoli’ and Karim with ‘thlé'voil.

  hulvolio 10 absolutely lose 0 Whén Oiivin Bends than #11 out

of tho roomnyhoy don't want to go. I-‘alvolia is terribly

unhappy bocuuco of tho mosacngor - ho has 0. 51mins hatred for

thionuw element in Oliviu'a life. m in as if Olivia boats

him when she asks him to lenvo. and he shows him teeth to

View. mlvolio 1a always at oliviu'n font in his love for

her. but she does not use him there.. The next scene is a very

(subtle 0:10 in which love grows both for Olivia. and for' V1615 -

Viola. loves Orsino more and more. no she becomes morq .Scnlmiu.

Drains cturfiu with a love which in aluqfit pure. " H0

is not in love in the some that he does not havo‘a physical

ijoat of his love. Ho cannot be abuolutely romantic hccauso

there in u curtain passion in him. although very purified.

H0 in still. a man, and curtain rod nparku are in the fire of
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his love. At the and ho bocomoo morn notivo.but even than it

in not 21 motion]. passion but very near to it. It is anaemia-1

for tho combination 01’ tho. characters in tho play. Fiozfy,

paouionnto but romantic f a. pure but otrong nan. Sobaotion.

for inumnoo. io‘wtthout any-trace of: passion. Olivia's love

in quite different. Sho'otoyo into tho world which is unknown

to her — one in not yo» born for love - aho is ontoring thin

otrango world of love. but she in only playing a gamu-

Viola in the absolutely ideal roznntio thing. with-

out any sweetness or sentimentality. vary otrong bu; puro.

puro. pure. To have tho power in love. and yot to be pure.

A certain strength and diroomoou -‘ curtain boyishlqualitios.

No complications. clear. strong. 'nnd ’without oonoinontolity,

simple and otmightforwurci. Both Violin and amino are oound

and strong with no holffto'noo or oonpiicutionc. The ocono

befuoon thouv in a conomntly moving oocno - nothing is

otatic - a 010?) growing up like a plant.

Ornino'o first opocoh in in throo portm (1) Ho feels

the psychological gesturo of tho ou'nic - imagination of thingu

 

he hearts. (2) A drop of blood, as it were. axing. almost

sexually: (3) He is confused about what he hearo — onusod -

will. In the second ocono (amino is psychologically running

through 211:; cuotlo - ho in DO filled with will Eigilng spirit.

Violn'o gooturo in‘to aonorh everything to the point

 

whore eho makeo a ccttfiin‘ ,. cluoion for horoclf. Hor objective

is to mko him understand.


